Chief Maquinna PAC Meeting Minutes – October 10th, 2018-6pm
1.Principal’s Update:
Lead testing:
-Letter regarding lead testing was send out
-School does not exceed Canadian drinking water guidelines of 10 parts
-Continue to test water
-Continue to let water run in the morning before using it for drinking
Seismic upgrade:
-Possible date September 2019, but not confirmed
-Working on feasibility study
-Depends on provincial government funding
-No updates on the “swing space”
-Will move as one school
-More information to follow
2.Treasurer’s update:
Main Account Balance (current):
CHEQUING:
$21, 287.32
SAVINGS:
$10, 064.31
Gaming Account Balance (current):
CHEQUING:
$10.95
SAVINGS:
$16.92
Gaming Grant will be $5,328
Hot Lunches: 1st Cycle has been deposited.
Total Collected and Deposited: $9,135.75
Pizza:
Sushi:

($3,522.50)
($2,362.60)
==========
Total:
($5,885.10)
*Main Account Balance after deducting Pizza and Sushi Hot Lunch Payments: $15,402.22*

3.Other businesses
Fundraising updates
-Options: Cookie dough or Chocolate?
-Ana suggested: “Western Direct Fundraising” (cookies, pie, breads, meat…)
-Best time before Christmas
-Approx. $2-$3 per item, Ana will look into options
Field trips/ Camps:
-Grade 6 Victoria trip is booked
-2 night camp?
-Grade 6/7 again
-Approx. $300, - per student
-Busses expensive
-Option to add activities (horse back riding, archery…)
-Maple Ridge Timberland Ranch
-Car pooling difficult, busses easier
-Looking for the best rate
Special needs education:
-No funding for special needs items from provincial government
-Set up sensory room
-Specialty items: Reading diagnostic kit for example
Purchase of filling box for central storage of PAC items
Rejected, keep hard- or softcopies?
“Mbuck” positive feedback system:
Rejected, no rewards for expected good behaviour
Homepage:
-Create new homepage or closed Facebook group?
-Closed Facebook group could have negative impact
DEPAC representative nomination:
-Position still vacant
Spring BBQ:
-Date: Mai 30th, 2018
-Pay BCC $75 membership fee? Accepted
-Coffee with teachers in the morning?
-Already in place & organized, will start soon
-Inviting more people in
Constitution discussion:
-Gary developing constitution

